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CHINAS CHINAOR E R
HALLJ of Fine China Break<fast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet if ALL 1

Li 
Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

-1 NIOVRHA RSO.

Newihall's Deteotive Bureau,
a35 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont., J. New.
hal, principal, late sulicrintendent of Toronto Du:

tecrive Depatiment. This service is preparcrI to
unidertake an, lcgitimnrte detc.îive business of e,îlîer
a criminal or civil nature, for railway corporations,
batik.% express companies, law firm'. insurancc coin-
panies, busine-s bouses and isdividuals.

J. R. Bailey & Co.
GOAL.

10 King St. East.

Quecn W. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Çhurch SI.

TELEPHOIlE t.

CONGER GOAL COI

No COO & WOOD -
offfice: Dock and Sheds:

go 8KING S. E. FOOT OF LORNE ST.

Rranch Office:
678 TONOLE STREE.

TORONTO.

AR R' - THE -

* ~5lWD~Qti1~Canadian Art Association,
34954 QUoEE $T- W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Wator Colos' Portraits,
___________________________ lIe Portraits, Paistel Portraits,

irom lochet sire to 8 fcet high.

Prices Modernte. Likcnç5s Perftz. Sixtit(action
Guayanteed.

a O En) gensen t. or aillindi for the trade. Slcetcblug.~ Saer ad Bromsde Prints. Air-brush Finisbing.
J. H. CLINE, ARTIST,

CALENDARS.
NEW AND 1NOVEL DESIGNS.

- Toronto Lithograplting C.
* GLOBE BRUILDING,

______ ______ ___CI, n MT W O TTO

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and Investunent. Co. (L:Imited),
HAD Os vIce: 30 Adelaiude St. East, Toronto.

captl Autltorlzodl....$2,00,OO
Subscrild ......... 1,620,M0
P-d-u.......322,412

.oserve Fun4... .......... 7,000
Total Aosets................ 1,568,681

DEBENTUREIS.
The attention of Depositors in Savings Banks, and REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

others secking a sale and convcnient investmsent and
a libcr.il rate, f interest, is invited to the Debentures ,tO e udUe
issued by thisConpany. l'he Corpany'slest annual 000it»iýUe
statensent and any further insformation requircd may Vgieprhsrpiîeecfrtrn mhn,

be furishedon uplîcaton teunbroken, any Simçl within thirty days, c.o.d.<r
R. H. TOILINSON, Ma neer. full purchasec price, if not absolutcly satisfactory inr

every respect.

GEO. BENGOUCH, se King St. Ea.st.

N ~IVERSITY fi~ M.

'fU5LICOR PlRAY M P É, Manufacturer of Tente, Awnn and
- oht'eîdet t5.l bD.> Fia s, Horse and Wagon Covers.L Prd.

serers TntSl et- 257 LINO ST, EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.IeDiffercot Grades of CanvasDAY AND EVENING CLASSES awys on baud. Telephone cept.
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TErtMS TO SUBSCRIBEFIS.

To United States and Canada.
One year, $2.oo; six Mnes...... . . .. $

To Great Britain and treland,
Ont ycsr. . . . . . . $..

rÀYAnLE e-rIC-LV IN ADVANCE.
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SPROVINCIAL RIGHT is FEDRVM.WRONG.-The
Inter-Provincial Conference at Quebec concluded
with a social meeting, at which the premiers each
and severally expressed the belief that much practi.

-cal gaad had resulted Iromn the meeting. Upon
many important points the representatives were
able ta arrive at an unanimous conclusion. Tt will
bie some time belote a full report of the proceedings
is in the possession oîthe public, but it oueht ta be
a source of plcasure ta ail tu iearn that the confer-

// ence was in somc goodly measisre a success. And
* e/p'y et ta judge by the tone ai the straight-out Tory

press, there is no ground for congratulation ini this.
The effort to find a solution of the difliculties which
threaten the very existence of the cor.fcdcration,

~V they narrowly regard as an attempt ta overthrow
~ 9the present Dominion Governoment. Sir John

Macdonald's curt refusai ta take part in the conter-
once indicates that tbis is aise bis idea. Tt ivaul l be fair ta say, in
view af tbis, that in the opinion af Sir John and bis Party Injustice
te the Provinces and Conservative Rule are synonymous terris.
Thse veriest enemy couid say notbing mare damaging than this.

FooR BISHOP CLEARY AND 1its GRIEVAN~C.-It is reaUlyto
bad about poor Bishop Cleary. Gttsr's sympaîhetic hesert is touche
at thse exhibition of grief now being made by that gond cecclesiastic.
To tbink tisai the Trustees of Kingston should have ejected children
front the Public Schools ai that city, simply because their parents
were paying their taxes for the support oi Separate schools. WVhat
very unreasonable persans those tiustees mst bie 1 And yet, wlsen
yeu came ta think of it, dear ]3isbop, there is sonsething ta be said
on tîseir side af thse question. Supposing, now, tinat the law had

granted Separate Schools ta the Free-Thinkers of Kingston,
would'nt yau and the people of your Church think it prctty cool if
those Free-Thinkers insisted on using the Public Scisools while they
paid their taxes ta their awn ?

A RUsi WAY or LooKING Ar Ir.-SôMe ai aur esteemned con-
temporaries have Ilsoured " on Mayor loiaand, and amongat the
gravai9t accusations they, bring against him ia this-that there is
mare drinking, or at least mort arrests for dlrunkenness, in the city
now than bcfore tise passage af tise Fleming by-law. N~o doubt, ia
due course, the mayas ivili answer for hîmseli, although hie bas
announced bis retirement iroin office. But we are a little puzzled
over the logic involvcdl here. I'resuming that the mayor is
responsible for the Fleming by-law, we scarcely se how a dimi-
nution of the saloons can increase the drinking ; but issuming
that itlibas had this remarleable effect, wvhat would thesc journalistic
brethren do about fi ? That is tise main question, and fi is pretty
clear fram the style oi criticism ilhey indulge in, that what they
wauld recammend is the repeal ai the aforesqaîd by-law. Cutting
off saloons, it would appear, increases the traffic. If the Fleming
by-law went a stop further, antd eut them ail off, drunl<enness would
iairly boom, we suppose ; and if, after that, the manufacture and
sale of the staff were tatally prohibited throughaut the Dominion,
the liquor dealers would revel in glory. This stsunds a luttle para-
doxical, but it is the reasoning of able journalists, and ai the ri.sk af
ail the calamities implled, we would lie willing ta see the doctrine
practically carried out. Let it ba dane ai once. Tt would entirely
please bath prohbbtianists and liquor dcalers, and it îsn't overy day
you can hit upon a seheme which will do tîsat. Our citizens are ta
have an olportuISity of voting on an extension at the Flemning by-law
shortly, and we hardly thînk they will take tIse Runs view ai the
subject.

NORQUAY'S CAKE is DouGs.-Tse Red River Valley Railway
lias hadi another serious set-back, the contract for uts early compte.
tion isaving ai the last moment fallen thraugls. Tîsere is little
prospect, siow, of the fine being in aperation this year, and the
farniers and merchants af Manitoba will feel corresp<sndingly de-
pressed. Runors airc agaîn flying about that Noiquay's gancl faith
is doubted ; that hie and thse syndicate Il'understanc ach ather,"
etc., but nothing bas yet appeared ta justify these seriaus insinua-
tions, which are in ail probabiiîy the ofispring of political maievo.
fence.

MARIN' A PREACHER OF IKE.

I AIN'T much at tellin' a story, and I can't talk as glib as I'd like,
For I didn't swallow no dictionaries like my coliege-bred brother-

that's Tire.
The aid people always bad kept nic a peggin' away like a mule,
While Ike learned bis grammar and classics in the big univetsîty

school,

And cramnied his head full oi baok knawledge, while father paid
ail of the fées

By the selling of turnips and barley, b>' tise selling ai wheat and ai
pes.

He said 1 was too muddle-headed ta bother with books and the bike,
But he'd try and do well by thse fansily by makin' a preacher at Ike.

So brother ie went ta thse collage, and 1 slaved away on the faim

charmn
Till I feil dead in love with my Mailly, and thought we would wedin thse faîl;
Then I found we had nathin' ta start svitls, for thse preacher had

talien ;t ail,

Sa I spoke bitter words ta tise aid folks for keepin' me siavin' so long
To psy for my brother's book-larnin', thougis I knew et the time it

Ivas wrong;
And I said things that day ta the aId foîkas tîsat I shudder ta think

a bout naov,
And I loft 'cmn alone on the homcstead witb no ane ta lsclp 'etm ta

plaw.

Then 1 searclsed for a place ils tise city, %,hore I might earn enough
ta lay by

A littie eacls weck, tli I'd salted sufficient for Mol>' andi 1
Sa I hunted, and hunteci, and hunted, but I couidn't get nothin'

ta do,
And I'd <lied if it wasn't for Molly-twas hier chcerfulness carried

me through.
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'£lien a letter came dowss (rom the olti folk<s that heapèci coais of fire
on my hoad,

Sayin' that, as they couiin't give rnonCy, I couiti have half the oid
farat instead ;

But they wvantcd choir boy ta corne ta 'cm, and )ive near, and bnlp
'em ta plan,

But instead 1 soiti what they had given, and that's whcn choir trou-
bies began.

Woelf, Moiiy and me wc got married when the Icaves was a-flutterin'
down,

Andi 1 went into big speculations a-buyin' up lots in the town,
Budin' bouses and rentin' and sellin', andi before a thrce year hati

gone o'er,
1 bound 1 was fast makin' riches, for my inoncy hati trebleti anti

more.

One day when 1 came home ta dinner, Mail banded a letter ta me,
And when I hiad rend it mny oyesight wfts sa dimn that 1 scarcely

could sc,
For it toiti me the aid folks were bc'ggars and the faim had been

taiten away;
That te mortgage bad eaten and eatcn, tili it swnilowed the bull of

the clay.

My father ivas sick at a neighbor's, and mother she worked by the
day ;

They %vas tao proud to ask me te help 'cm the rest of the mortgagc

ta pay.
Brothtr Mke bie bat finisbed bis sehoolin', and was preachin' around

anywbcere-
Why, bless you, he couldn't a kept 'cm, for ho hadn't a penny ta

sparc.

His work it Nvas work af the spirit, and lie gleaned in the harvest of

A.poi n tin' andi 'vi (in' af sinners ta turn from the way that ¶vas bro ad,
While themu that had paiti for bis larnin', by giving hlmi ail they bati

mnate,
Woert paupers, andi maybe a.dyin' l thon my conscience began ta

Upliraîid.

Su 1 starteti to go ta my fâther, lilce tbe Prodigal Son did of aid,
Oniy father bad ail ai the hosks now, wbiie 1 carrieti ail of the goiti.
Andi I found hlm, but only ta bear him say, faintly: IlI'm gain'

home, Mike,
But I tricti ta du well by the fanibly by makia' a preacbcr of Ike."

My brai her stood there at bis pillow, anti when ail %vas over andi
donc

We kneit, andtihe prayeti sucb a prayer that the ligbt af a heaveaiy
sun

Secaird ta iigbt up my lieart with a glory chat t neyer hati felt there
before,&

And a hlcssing came down wbilli e asked it like it titi ta Elijab of
yare.

Sa now we aie workin' together it a kiati of unartbodox way;
ice goes ta the povcrty-striken, and I furaisb, al[ of bis pay.
He is doim' bis duty hy father in a line hie must certainly like;
As for mother andi me, wcli, we'rc glati that we beipeti malte a

preacher af Ille. W.. 

1I DO Wi£h My face woidn't get so red. It looks
borrid ! "exclaimed Miss Frizzie, as she stood before the
mirror fixing bier bat to go out. IlPshawl" said bier
brother Bab, I should think you ought to like a red
face. Isn't that wbat tbey mean wben tbey speak of a
woman possessing rare beauty ?»

PRESENCE of mnd. is a great thing. If that young
mani wba ran away with Mr. Rykert's money -had only
thougbt afit kbe might bave explained tbat it was nat a
case of baodling, but that hie cansidered bimnself entitled
to the money for bis legal services in cashing the draft, and
it would bave been ail right. Mr. Rykert could bave
done nothing but embrace him and ejaculàte, IlMy boy,
you're the makifiRs of a statesmnan !

PERISH THE THOUGHT I
Tranizp-what ! pea.soup 1 Woman, womtid you insoit me ?

l'ni jutst out af the Central Prison

A REAL GHOST.
You pubiisbed a ghost story in your last isue, MR.

GRip, but, as the ghost turned out ta be a stray cat, 1
gather that ,. like the majority of mankind, you don't
believe in ghosts. Now, sir, 1 do. 1 bave had ocular
demonstration of tbeir existence, Wben 1 was a boy
they wvere my greatest bugbear, and 1 was very mucb
afraid af tbem. After father came ta live ini this country
bie took up bis abode in a somnewhat ancient tbougb
pleasant old house. Shortly afterward same of tbe boys
in the neighborhood informed me in a smotbered wbisper
chat aur house was bauraed. From that day 1 neyer
knew an hour's peace of mind while we lived in the aid
house. I saw ghosts waiking across tbe fields by nioan-
iight ; I heard tbem making strange noises tbrough tbe
house at night, and 1 lay awake in bed for hours at a
uie, afraid ta go ta sleep lest I should miss a numnber
of the concert. One nigbt I beard several panes of glass
break in one af tbe windows ; then -the gbosts began
playing bail ivith tihe broken bits, and I was positive I
feit one fait on the lied where I was lying. In the
morning I inspected the windows; but tbey were ail
sound. I informed father of the occurrence and toid
him I would flot sleep alone again. He said bie guessed
1 bad beard the dog rattiing bis chain, and hie didn't want
any more of my nansense.

With a ioad of agony on my mind 1 went around the
bouse that day. I knew it was aniy a matter of time
wben tbe ghost would confront me in visible oam. Wbat



that form would be was something that exercised my
mind to a terrible extent. Whether it would be the phost
of my lately deceased maiden aunt corne back to make
me wasb my ears and wipe my boots, or sanie bydra-
beaded monster like those which I bad seen pictured in
Dante's IlInferno " was a matter of small consequence.
It would be somnething horrible at any rate when it came.
And it did came, that very night. You may laugb, boys,
but, bad you been in rny place then the acher corners of
your mouths would have twitched. About 12 o'clock, as
I lay awake, the windaw was smasbed again and glass
began to fly around. I covered my head in the bed-
clothes and yelled. Then in a minute everything was
still and I ventured to uncover my liead. As I did so 1
became canscious of something being in the room. A
strange suffacating feeling carne over mne. The some-
thing took a distinct shape, and I noticed that il was
white. 1 neyer knew wbat horror and fright meant until
I saw that white object stealthily approaching my bed-
side. I covered my head in the clothes once more and
howled lustily for fatherta came. T'henlIfeit something-
touch the clothes and they ail commenced floating up
towards the ceilîng. That was a moment of supreme
agony ta me, but the agony was a hundred times more
supreme wben whack ! thump ! wback! came father's
band on my exposed cuticle, and father's vaîce-

SANI STU13BS.

JENNY LIND.
THE pure lips are sealed ; she has fallen aslecp,

Yet the mclody lives in out hearts;
An echo of seraph-like music ahove

The power of ail mere human arts.

And why ? When she sang in her glorlous prime,
She sang in the cause of the Poor,

And the sweet anget Charity caught ut) the Strain
And keeps it alive evcrmore t

THE FISHERY COMMISSION.

(PirVATS AND CONFIDENTIAI. ADVANcE REPORT aF THE
PRELIMINA4RT MEETING 0F cOMMISSIONERS.)

[soeedal to MAe Globe.]

WASHINTON, D.C., Nov. x2.
TrIz Cammissioners met to-day informally.
President Cleveland tok the chair.
Air. Bayard, on bebaif of the United States Govern-

ment, asked if il was Mr. Chamberlain's intention to sit
as. British Commissioner.

Mr. Chamberlain said it was ; he had corne ta America
for that purpose.

The President said he was sarry ta hear it, and hoped
Mr. Chamberlain would recansider bis determination.

Mr. Chamiberlain wanted ta know wby.
Sir Charles Tupper said be aught to know why-every-

body else did.
.ThePresident said it was only right ta let Mr. Chamber-

lain know how matters stood. If this commission failed,
the anly tbing left would be ta put the Retaliation Bill in
force against Canada, and tbat meant disaster ta Canada
and possibly a rupture with Great Britain.

?4r. Chamberlain said be hoped, however, they -zould
came ta a satisfactory agreement.

Mr. Bayard said be didn't see how it could be done if
Mr.. Chamberlain remained.

Mr. Chamberlain-Why so ? I'm sure lil do my best.

The President pointed out that there was suçh a thing
in the United States as an Irish vote, and neither of the
parties <lare disrcgard it. Mr. Chamberlain bad foolishly
incurred the hatred of ibis vote by his late speeches, and
it would be cast against any party thint signed an agree-
ment with him-. If the Democratic Commissioners
decided on a satisfactory Fishery 'Irealy it would be
thrown out by the Republican Senate, simply because
Mr. Chamberlain's name was ta it.

Sir Charles 'lupper protested ogainýt the interests of
Canada being jeopardized for Mr. Chamberlain's sake.
Sir Lionel West protested against the interests of Great
Britain being similarly jeopardized. The British Govern-
ment could easily find a representative wbo had flot
rendered himself so dangerously obnoxious. Mr. Cham-
berlain said it hadn't occurred ta him in that light before.
He thought the only safé course was for hirn ta resign.
He wvould take the malter mbt earnest consideration.

Al-Hear, hear 1
The meeting then adjourned to let Mr. Chamberlain

make up bis mind.

A LITERARY CURIOSITY.

THE writer of the following bas succeeded in gatbering
up in portable form aIl the chestnuts that have ever been
uttered on the subject of IIwomnan." This is a remarkable
literary achievement-in its way-and we present it only
as such. The "opposite " sex will of course acquit us of
any sympatby wbatever with the alleged opinions of the
author:

WOMAN: HrR WILv WAYS.

La and bebold ! Wbat image is tbis that gladdeneth
our few years and vest front ? What mysteriaus creature
have we bere, that warnieth aur ears by day and cooletb
aur feel by nigbt ? Woman!1 In this world of troubles,
and spring poets, and gas metres, we have but one con-
solation, one jay, and one dream-woman I But woman
was not always warnan. She was once a girl, hence the
girl is mother to the waman. The girl is barn and then
she grows straight ahead-except in Chicago, where she
grows straight afoot. She goes ta schoal and learns ta
chew gum and compare dress, and ber education is cam-
menced. As she becames aider (thaugb she never in-
creases in age) she cultivates ber taste far ice-cream, and
radiates perfume, face-powder, and golden frizzles alang
ber sunny way, and ber educ.ation is finished.

Waman is a curiaus being, and the mare yau knaw ber
the more curiaus she appears. Her sole abject in life is
ta have a dress that bas more clath in it than bas ber
neighbor's an tbe rigt t, and a bonnet that cast $3 mare
than that of ber neigbar's on the Ieft. She congregateth
at cburch ta study the fashions in that great bazaar. She
taketb ber busband ta the opera because she wisbes ta see
the latest style in that popular millinery establishment,
and is afraid ta leave him alone at home. She walketb
on the sîreet ta exhibit ber new gawn in the great dress
parade, and she turneth around ta view the dress of every
woman that passeîh ber. And every woman turnetb ta
survey ber gown, and thus is waman a great surveyar.

She returneth ta ber awn demacile, and walketh slowly
past bier neighbr's an the left, and if ber n. on tbe 1. be
flot at- the wîidow, she declareth to ber n. on the r. that
bier n. an the 1. is gadding about the country with that
front room boarder ; but if ber n. an the 1. be at the
windaw, she rusbeth in ta ber and imparteth ber belief that
her n. on the r. is taking in sewing.
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Six times per annum.she getteth the parlor mixed with
thc kitchen, and the bed-chamber mixed with the wood-
shed, and ber husband cometh home enbungered, and he
sitteth on the edge of the flour barrel and feedeth and
watereth himself fromn the top of the piano, and she
squatteth on the bedstead and eateth from the refrigera-
tor and is happy. But he isrn't.

She plotteth numerous littie surtrises which gladdeneth
his heart and addeth length unto bis days.

Hie inviteth friends front féreien parts to sup with him,
and wben tbey enter unto, the dining hall he findeth that
she bas tboughtfully added one other woman to the feast.
He recognizeth the adder, but the joy conieth too sudden
and miaketh him sad. Then the other woman sayeth unto
bini " William, bow are you ?" And be is. And the
o. w. consumetb rnucb of tbe preserves, andi bis guests
pity bim, and consume none. They know that the o.w.
has corne for a nice littie visit to ber son-in-law.

At Xmas time she presenteth ber husband with a pair
of worked slippers, and he worketb to slip themi on and
is pleased. And on Jan. 3rd he receiveth a bill of those
slîppers, and he feeleth queer, and sayetb certain words
which relieveth bim much. LORE CASE.

HOW TO GET A SWAGGER AIR.
FIRST of ail you must learn to despise tbi'igs and peo-

pIe, especially people. and whatever else you niay neglect,
sneer plentitully, and do flot be afraid of finding fault
with any and everytbing; _, is by aIl means tbe safest
p)lan to go upon. Once praise a wrong person, or trust
to your own intuition to, pronounce an opinion in favor
ut anyone the world has flot; put the stamp of ber accep-
tance on, you have done for yourselt. Your want ottact
will be always remrnbered against you. On the other
hand if you should happen to disparage an article or per-
son gentrally admitted to be beautiful and good, sorne
peuple may be deceived into thinking it is because you
are cultivated to such a superior extent that you are flot
easily pleased, and thus you'll obtain honor for your con-
tempt. Make a point of neyer enjoying the small pleas-
ures of life. Wait for a grand occasion. It may neyer
corne, but at least you will be pFepared for the improb-
able, which will show your far-sighted-ed-ness. The air
of listless expectancy of hope deferred will leave its ini-
press in your character, or on what is more to, the point,
your countenance. If in following out this line you fail
to find anything to ainuse, you will at any rate have pro-
found convictions as to wbat doesn't, and though your
daily lite may develop into a grand negation you will be
spared an ignorninious rush atter the phantom joys of
lfe. As a matter of course, we do not mean for a mo-
ment to inter that you sbould learn to be bappy on the
philosophers crust of the good things necessary to your
pbysical nature. We take it for granted that you are in
a comfortable bouse, have good clothes, and are accus-
tomed to a well served dinner, the nattiral surround-
ings of people lîke yourself. You of course need scarcely
to, be told to show no appreciation of these mere creature
comforts, an air of thankfulness- would decidedly take
frora the swagger air you are cultivating, and which
sbould give the Impression that you feel the world lies at
your feet. If the world you rnove in shows any disincli-
nation to take that humble position, don't be discouraged,

gon trying to see bow small. you can make it feel by
despising it more than ever, and your looking-glass will
soon reflect back to your gratified eyes a 'curling upper
lip that will stiffen as you grow older.

This advice is strictly intended for City people. The
inhabitants of small towns desiring to carry a swagger air,
do better to emigrate from their native place. In small
communities the close environments that more intimate
social supervision surround one with, make the attempt
to soar over the heads of ones acquaintances rather
costly. If you wish for nice quiet opportunities for de-
spising your neighbors, you wiIl do so wîth more entire
satisfaction to yourself where people don't know aIl about
your lite and antecedents to the time when you become
great in your own eyes. J. M. Lors.

"THE VALUE 0F A LINE."

SOM£ ILLUSTRATIONS 0F THE TIIEME NOT ALLUDED TO IN MR.

HIENRY I3LACICBURN'S LECTURE.

IT is to be hoped that the Inter-Provincial Congress
discovered some nieans wbereby an end can be put to the
Sheppard case. It bas becorne an inter-provincial nuis-
ance, if anytbing is.



GETTING THE NEW ORGAN READY.

Manager Ci-eije/o-And now, Sir John, it'a ail ready for the
tune-barrel. What airs would yau suggest ?

Sir John-Oh, iust I"God Save the Queen." Needn's mnd any-
thing else.

A1faYnagsrr Creighon-But how about (lie exigencies ofthe future?
If Commnercial Union fails through and the Rctaliation Bill goes
into force, and-and-just to suppose a case-Annexation cornes up
for discussion, you know ?

SirJahn-You needn't change the tune, you sce. Thaî's the
beauty of it. We'll call it IlAmerica " then.

CLAUDE COURSOL.

THE GREAT CANADIAN NOVEL,'13Y A HAGARD WTRITER,
AUTHOR 0F HE-SHE-tT, AND OTHER TAL.ES.

CHAPTER V.

A FAITHLESS LOVER.

(C4,dirn~~d r io G,1 / Octobe,- zçt/l.

WHEN they returned froni Niagara, Claude bade good
bye to Maud, and started, one May morning, when the
sky was flooded with an amiber wealth of cîrcumnamrbient
sunsbine, for Lake Simcoe. IlWhy did he go?"~ do you
ask, gentie reader. FIe did not know why. Heroes
neyer know. They walk a-tip-toe on the silver iiniîig of
thunder clouds, and cannot gîve a reason for anything.
Why should they? ýVhat use otherwise of being ahero?

1>erbhsps be went to fisb. At any rate be found there
Tonawanda, a lineai descendant of the Algonquin
Maiden. Slie was fifty tinies more beautiful tlan her
great grandmotber and not baîf so savage. He fell
madly, desperately, deliriously, hyperbolically, metaphy-
sically, superfluously in love with her, at first sigbt. He
became engaged and brought ber into Toronto, to visit
bis mother, in ber stateiy mansion on Beverley Street'

%Wben Maud saw tbe littie garne that was goîng on, sbe
rose equal to the situation. Inviting Tona, one day, to
Hanlan.'s lPoint she treated ber to ice crean, in which she
managed to conceal io0 grains of arsenic. That was
enough for poor Toriawanda. Shie neyer returned to
Lake Simcoe. Maud took five rides on the rouler
coaster, and laughed Aha!1 Aba ! Ahe Il1! Tien she
went home happy.

CHAPTER VI.

TRUE LOVE.

When Maud met ber faitbless lover she betrayed no
anger. She knew be was quite unwortby of bier, that bis

love would iiever inipel bimi to such a daring deed as she
had just committed. What then ?-he was only a man.
She was a guileless, trusting, loving wornan.

She met hini with a beaming face, as if no iceberg had
ever corne between tbem, or as if it had meited in the
burning waters of their tropical love.

Soon they were again seated in the swift flying locomo
tive of an ail absorbing passion, or a high pressure steani-
boat of consuming love, or a self binding reaping
machine of ecstatic joy, or an electric niotor of the
tramway of bliss. Dear reader, as you have paid your
money, you rnay take your choice of ail these beautiful
and timely similes.

CHAPTEIt VII.

COMPLICATIONS.

WVell they were married ! The chimes rung out their
si!very notes on the fi-iagree air, and they settled down to
matrimonial intoxication. Then came the fiend. Maud
met him at a bail at Governmcnt House. HIe was taîl
distinçue, a blonde with silken wvbiskers, and hands oh!
so white. He worked hirnself into ber confidence and
gaisied ber love. His profession was that of a dynamiter.

About this time Claude met a fiend-sbe wvas a woman,
a brunette with pearl teeth and ebony hair, and ivory
cheeks decorated with vermilion, and coral lips, and
snow drop eais, and wvax tapering fingers. No wonder
he proved faitbless again!1

CHAPTER VIII.

A 'rRAGEDV.

Calmy lies the surface of the sea when tbe tide is heav-
ing bencath. Flowers grow and birds sing, on the crater
of the volcano, unconscious of the rumblings in the lurid
caverns below.

So passed their double life eacb happy in the love of
another. One day the lynamitard went down to the
House and blew up Oliver Mowit, and Christy Fraser
and the Governmeîit genera!1y. He said it was a pleasing
duty he owed to Society. Mowat put hini in jail as an
anarcbist. \'hen Maud heard bis sad fate, she confessed
the little unkindness; done to Tonawanda, and was locked
up in the next cell to ber lover. Claude, in a spirit of
chivalry, went dowvn King St., with a seven shooter, shoot-
ing right and left. He killed only tbree men, but yet
they shut himi up in the cell on the other side of Maud.
The she-fiend proved berseif worthy of the next ceil, by
wrecking a street car. Thus ail our heroes and hcroines
are lodged in the Central Prison, wbere it wiil be quite
sale to leave them till the next chapter, when we shail
want theni to coniplete our CANADIAN Novi~.-.

(Conedi4ded nzext' 'aeek).

NEXT 0F KCIN.

Wp. bave often wondered where the chaps who adver.
tise for beirs to fortunes nianaged to pick up their infor-
mation, but our mind is clear on tbis point at last. It
seenis that in almost every civilized country tbere is at
ieast one sufficiently idiotic iiterary person who traces
pedigrees and pots then in print.

Two sucb fellows, Burke and Deirett, do tbe business
fo>r the Britisb nobility, Ildoncherknow," and no doubt
there are others wbo trace lineages for Hodge, and Podge,
and Ranisbotham, and Snooks, and Toodle s, in tbe
south, as weli as for the Hoggs, the Tawpies, the
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Muckles, the McSnorers, and the McHaiverals Ilyont
the Tweed."

It is certain at ail events that the " long feit wants " of
the Sacred Isle have been attended to in this respect, for
we have before us a copy of IlIrish Pedigrees, or the
Origin and Stem of the Irish Nation, by John 01-Iart,
Q.U.I.," etc.

0f the work in question the Dublin Medical Press says,
"Mr. 0'Hart's genealogical deductions ore by no means

mere speculations, but rather the records of facts, of
which there exists good evidence," and the Nloriliern
Wh i - dectares that IlThe author actually traces the gen-
ealogy of the Irish race froin the creation of rnan-from
Adamn to the present day."

We have not roomi to make many extracts, and though
the following quotation is only a foot-note on page 199,
stili it is cnough to show the labor and research expended
on the work.

"The Stem of the- Hoolahan Family. O'h- Ual/a-
ehain.- After this farnily was dispossessed of their terri-
tory in Hy-Maine, in Connaught, branches of them set-
tled in Dublin, Galway, Kildare, Kilkenny, King's
County, Mayo, Meath, and Westmeath, and assumed one
or other of the following surnames: Colaghan, Coolacan,
Coolaghan, Halahan, Halegari, Halligan, Holahan, Hol-
hane, Holhgane, Holighan, Holland, Holligan, Hoola-
ghan, Hoolahan, Houlaghan, Houlighane, Houlahan,
Howlegan, Hulegan, Huolaghane, Olehan, Oulahan,
Oullaghan, Oullahan, XVoolahan, and Merry, Merrie,
FitzMerry, MacMerry, Nolan (of Connauglit>, Noland
(in England), Proud, Proude, Soople, Suple, Supple,
Vain, Vane, Whilton and Wilton.

Further investigation preparatory to, the issue of a new
edition will no doubt yield Howlagain, Howloncemore,
Howlathirdtime, Keeponhowling, Howlforever, How-
landforever, Howlandformayorforever, Howlandformay-
orforeverandadaylonger, O'Bejoyfui, 0'Makemerry, Mick
0'Murray, Bravo, Brave, Strong, Strung, String, O'Dono-
van Rossa, Brown, Jones, R6binson, and Snmith.

Impecunious individuals bearing eitber or any of these
cognomens should keep the weather-eyes open for Iapsed
properties in the line of the Hoolyhans. Apply at this
office for certificates of identity.

AIRLIE AS A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES.
DEARP MAisT.ER GRip,-Whaever taks in band tae

deny that man is the victim o' circumstances, just you
set him doon as a cuif-a muckie senseless fît-ba', wha
gets kieket aboot bere an' there, an' up an' doon the
world by invisible pooers. noo divine an' noo infernal-
an' yet sae fu' o' seif-conceit as tae think the hale pro-
pellin' pooer lies within himsel'--tbe puir helpless bag o'
wind that he is. Noo, for instance, wad you, Maister
Grip-(wad 1-or ony ither sensible man) gang deliber-
ately, an' wi' malice aforethocbt, tra yer head intili a
muckle bason o' aipple jeely ? Wad you wilfully drook
yer hafits in a dollar's worth o' melted sugar at fifteen
pund tae the dollar, an' hae the jeely a' rinnin' doon yer
back tilt yer inner duds stuck tae ye like a wafer, an' yer
beard presented the appearance o' a buiçcb o' rats' tails
dreepin' seerup, as gin ye were anither Aaron wi' the
ointment rinnin' doon? OC coorse, no! An' yet, here's
me, a man o' mair than ordinary common sense, was
landed by onforeseen circumnstances intae that very pre-
dicamnent witboot ever speerin' ma leave.

Ye see, at breakfast time, Mistress Airlie, sbte says tae
me, says she, I think Ill go an' see ma mither the day,

an' maybe I micht bide ower nicht for fear the wean
nîicht get cauld ; an' I was thinkin' I rnicbt ju-.t hand ye
in the key at the warehoose on ma way tae the station."

IlVery weel"» says I, cheerfully, Ilcorne bame when ye
like, stay a day or twa if yer nîither wants ye."

Noo, here 1 want tae reniark hoo the force o' cir-
cumstances made me a hypocrite. Sae far frae cheerfully
grantin' ma wife's request, the fack is I hated the thocht
o' ber gaun awa', but since the choice lay atween her
gaun awa', an' ber mither commn' tae visit ber, wi' that
quick adaptation tae circumstances that I've aye been
remarkable for, 1 at ance chose the lesser evil, an' as 1
had tae dae it, I did it cheerfully, as I said afore.
Kennin' weel that if ma wife stayed a nichit wi' ber mither
I wad be sure to sleep in next mornin'. 1 thocht 1 wad
tak time by the forelock an' soop up the warehoose, so 1
wad hae a' thing ticbt an' tidy in case I diô get doon a
wee late, an' consequently it was naur aicht o'clock nfore
I got hame tae ma ain hoose. It was gayen dark, an'
as I set nia fit on the doorstap a cauld swcat brak oot a'

CHAMBERLAIN'S ARRIVAL.
Cleveand-We receive you, Mr. Chamberlain, with ai! the

respect due to your Queen and Empire. If your mission ends ina
dead failuse you know just where the responsibility rests.

ower me. 1 bad forgotten the key i Wbat 1 said audi-
bly an' inaudibly 1 winna. bere say, for the very gude
reason that ye wadna print it, an' gin ye werc tae repre-
sent ma words in the usual -I wad decidedly
object, for I tbink that somnehoo taks a' the pitb oot o' a
gude hontest swear.

Tae tramp back twa mile tae the wareboose was oot o'
the question; but after a' I was in great luck, for Mis-
tress Airlie I fund had been thochtless eneucb tae forget
tae lock the dinin' room window sasb, an' sae wi' a feelin'
o' great deligbt I clamb up an' jamp inside. Janip
inside, Maister Grip, richt on the oot edge o' a rockin'
chair, that landed me on ma back wi' ma bead in a basin
od aipple jeely! I tbocht I was drooned, een an' nose an'
mootb bein' clean filled wi' the juice; an' when 1 pat up



PROVINCIAL RIGHT IS FEDERAL WRONG.
Sir.lohn-How DARE VOU PELLOWS MdET TO CONSPIRE AGAINST ME ?
MfOWat-PARDON ME,ý WE MET SIMPLY TO TAKE MEASURES TO PRESERVE THE RIGHTS 0F THE PROVINCES.

Sir J'ohn-JusT so 1 THAT'S WIIAT 1 SAY. JT'S THE SAME TI4INC, You LITTLE TYRANT !
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mna hand there was a slippery weet flannen bag dreepin'
aipple juice doon on tap o' me, just whaur Mistress
Airlie had hung it taie dreep afore gaun awa' that mornin'.
Hoo I scramrnett ae ia feet, gude ke-s-for the hale
coîicern was smashed-<hoo could it be ithervise ini the
state o' mind 1 was in)-an' a' the seerup that wasna in
nia hair wal; sailin' ower the carpet, an' I nae sooner got
up than'I was doon again. I was sittin' there in the
dark tryin' tâte dicht some o' the seerup oot o' ma een,
when 1 hears Mistress Airlie's tongue gaun at the front
door. "llis just the way wi' a' the men," she %vas sayin',
"the meenit a woman leaves the boose tbey're aff an'
awa' gude kens wvhaur. I think he micht hae stayed at
haine for a'e nichit at least."

I' m afraid your bouse bas been burglarized, mna'arn,"
I heard a policeman say, "lhere's a side window open,
and l'in sure I liear sornebody moving about." An' wi'
that, itween me an' the dim liclit I saw the policemian's
rnuckle beiniet glowrin' in at the window. No wantin'
tac be seen in sic a predicament, I crap in below the
lounge an' waited for an opportunity tae slip oot o' the
ivindow when he wad gae roond tae get in by the door.
Thiat opportunity I got next meenit, for the policeman,
no daurin' tae face the burgiar, ran roon' tae the front
door, whaur M\istrcss Airlie's skirlin' bad roosed the
neeborhood, an' batterin' in the door wi' an axe made an
entrance, fortifeed %vi' anither six able-bodied men airmcd
tac the teeth xvi' revolvers, cordwood sticks, fryin'pans
and dippers. Twa o' thein wha hiad been at the great
battle o' Batoche brocht their Winchester rifles, loaded
an' cocked, but hetb 1 1 cleared oot o' the dinin' room
window again, an' fleein' tac the woodshed tak refuge in
an auld asb-barrel, tili the strainash wad be ower. Frac
that harbor o' refuge 1 cud hear mna wife lettin' the maist
awfu' yels, dectarin' that the burglar bad niurdered me,
for there wvas ia bankerchuf a' bluid, an' there was mna
pocket-book a' bluidy lyin' there, an' horror o' horrors!
there was bluid on the window sill 1 An' then, tae nia
consternation, I saw tbrougli the knot-holc o' the wood-
shed a torchlicbt procession o' lanternis, an' rifles, an'
fryin'pans, an' dippers; an' broorns filin' doon-followin'
btuidy tracks in search o' mna body or the murderer.
Quick as thocbt I oot o' that barre!, an' bolied the door,
just as tbree reporters arrived poorin' doon o' sweat.
Wh'at ina ncxt move was tae be I nieyer ance thochit. On y
a'e idea possessed me-I wad neyer be ta'en alive-wi' ina
head dreepin' aipple jeety an' ma hands a' bluidin' wi' the
broken basin. WVhen, hooever, a rifle-shot cain flashin'
throughi the knot-hote, an' an impident policeman called
upon me tae Ilsoorindir," I thocht ht was turne for tue tac
tak the floot. Suminonin' Ut) a' ina native dignity, an'
keepin' oot o' the range o' that knot-hote, 1 teilt thiern
thit 1 thocht things had come tilt a bonnie pass, whcn a
man cudna' corne doon titi his ain woodshed tac get
so'me kindlin' withoot bein' pursued by a' the cops an'
wvar-veterans, an' auld women in the neeborbood. "lBut
yer bouse has been broken in, Mr. Airtie," says the cop,
Ilwc find your window open"I "Wccl, gin 1 liked tac corne
in- by the door or window, wbat's that tac you? WVhcn
ye get yer surmunses the morn's mrumn' for breakin' in
mna door, yc'fl no craw sae crouse, nma birkies." Tbac
words, Maister Grip, werna' oot o' ina mou', when it was,
"Rin 1 an' dcii tak the hindmost " oot o' ina back yard.

An' if I dia' say what I shouldna' bac said tac ina wifc-
an' if nacthing wiIl convince ber that I drank that nicht,
that's naebody's business. Yours, stickity,

HuGii AIRLIE.

C,1

WARNING TO THE FAIR.

I>' you happen to be visiting friends at Windsor, Sarnia, or
elsewher alo.g the border, dear yoting ladies, neyer wear this style
of thing, or the finger of public suspicion wili be pointed at you.
Everybody will ltte you for a smuggler 1

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F IT.

"CAN'T sornetbing be done to make those students in
the gallery bebave theinselves ?" anxiously inquircd a
worried visitor at Convocation.

" No - wc give thern full scopc," replied tbe Professor.
"They wilt neyer makc any noise in the world aftei tbey'

graduate, and it wvould be cruel to prevent thein froin at-
tracting pubtic attention wbilc tbcy bave the chance."

MR. GLADSTONE is an advanced Darwinian,* but bas
not patience to waît for the slow process of evolut ion.
Hie declares that he is in favor of boldty sweeping away
the lawv of etitail.

Miss ALICE HARRiSON 's Musical Comnedy Company
begin an engagement of one week at jacobs & Sbaw's
Opera House Monday night, producing their original
musical cccentriciîy, entitlcd "lPhotos," writtcn by the
author of "l The Mighty Dollar." 1

MR. E. E. SHPPPARD, the irrApressible, is located in
elegant apartinents in the Grand Opera House block,
from which bie is pubtishing Thte Fireside Weekly, an
illustrated family story paper. Early in December be
will send forth the first copy of tbc Saturday RVighi,
wbich is to be a high class social journal.

MR. DAvlr expresses suprise that people should niake
rcmnarks about his having worn a surplicc and read the
lessons at St. James Church, Montreal. Hie says; hc
doesn't set himself up as a specinsen of perfect humanity,
but on this occasion, when bie was invited to take part in
tb*e religious services, bie accepted' readily, as he was
Ilanxious to experience the nove! sensation of having a
surplus."
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TRICKS ON THE STAGE.

A Thrilllng Life ând Death Struggle.

Som.E lime ago therc waa on exhsibition, lu
New Vort,, what svas called tise - wonderlul
electrical Irano '

That " wotider " now says thai be was ai.
ways secredly conzcctedl itih a battepy sa air.
ranged as lui defeat discovery 1

Many " freaks ai nature " are oniy freaks
of ciever deceptive skill.

flishop. tise mind.reader, so-cailed, svas
shown t0 be only a sbrewd student of isuman
nature, %%,bose readîtîg af thought svas not
piscuomenai.

Evert sa intelligent a man as Rolieri Date
Owen svas for mauy yeara fully persuaded
usat certain alleged spiritual manifestation.,
were gen. lue, but, ln tise Katie King case,
ise eveutually feuud tisai be had been ire-
m.>rselessly (b3ceived.

Wiseu ta natural cte(iuiity is acided a saine-
tyhat eaaily-fired imagination, spectres be-
camne facts, aud ciever tricks realities.

"Tsai man," remaricei a prominent pisy-
sician, tise oliset day ta onr reporter, " tines
be la sick. lie is a «'hypo.' Ife contes here
reguiariy îhree limes a week, for trealmeul.
Tisere isabesolutely itoM ji: the ,natter z'ith
hi,», but of course every time be cornes I fix
hlmt up sonielbiug."

"And he pays for i ?"
"Yes, $3.00 a visit. But svhat 1 give hlm

bas no rensediai power wisatever. I have ta
caler te hi% imaginary ilus. He ia anc oif my
besi frieuds, and 1 dire not disappoiut his

An even more striking case of îsrofessinai
delusion is related by W. Il. Winîon, busi-
ness*manager of lise Kingston (N.Y.) Fr-ee.
Nfln

"l ' n 883, Mr. R. R., of New Vert, (a
relative of a late vice. presideut of tise Uni ted
States), 'vas seriousiy ili of a very fatal dis-
aider. Tise best pisysicians aîteuded bitu,
but, until tise laqt eue was tried, ise cousasuily
grcv warsc. This doctor gave hini saine
medicine iu a two-atînce boutle. Irnproviug
he gaI anotiser botule, payiug $2,00 for eacis,
IHe %v'as gelîing relief after having used severat
of these myateriots sinali bltes.

Que day ise laid oue ou bis tlesk, lu his New
Y0

ork office. ln tise saine office a friend wasusing a rensedy put up in a large botule. 13y
ire accident it svas foitud ont isat these t %o
Eotties containci exactly the saine medicine,

thse lweo-,)uuce v'int costiug tse doctor's patient
$2,00 wivtie his friend paid but $t. 25 for a
bottle holding over aixteen ounces ofW~arnier's
sale cure. The doctot's services were stcîpped
rit ouce, the mari coutiuued lrealiug bitisseif
wviil wbat bis doctor had sterelly prescsibed
-%Varner's safe cure, wviicis ilnally testored
hlmé le heathi from un attacli of wviat his
doctars called brighl's disease."

If lise ieading physîciaus iu lthe land,
threugis fear af lise code, wvill secr-et/y pre.
scribe Watuer's safe cure lu ail case% of icid-
ne>', liver and general disorder, (Io tbey not
îisereby confesa tiseir owu luabilit>' la cure il,
and, by tise sîrougest sort of 'ýndotsm-enu,
commeud taI preparatiou ta tise public?

WVe hear it sarmly spnlcen of lu ever>' di-
rection, and we bave ne doubt sohatever tmat
il is, ail tbîugs considered, the very isest
article of. tise kind ever kuown.

A CRUSTY aid felio'v once aslced: ."'What
is tise rcas'su tisaI grifius, dragons aud devils
are tise ladies' favorite sub jects for embroid-

ery designsil" "l t's because ihey arc cons-
inuaily thiuking of their isusbands,> was the
ady's quick retart,

A sic Ihief shouid have hîs disease ar-
rested.-Epoch. _

You may speak as yau wvill of pedigree
generaliy, but in as sleeping-car il1 ns manl's
bertis that taises hlm above hbis fellows.

LAUNI)RYMEPN are tise <15051 humuble and
forgivýing beings on cartîs. Thse more CUITîs
you give thern thse more lhey (ie for you.

ADVICE TO MOTIIERS.
Mua. WINSLOWS SoOTHKNG SyRto- shouid always

be used for cisildren tccthiug. lu sootiies thse child,
sofienis tise guine, llay aIl pain, cuires wind colic,
and ks thse best remedy for diarrhiSa. 25c. a bolate.

"tDo you titink, olinie is contracting bail
habits at schoo ?' iasked Mus. Caution of
ber btîsband. "lNo, <lest, 1 don't ; 1 tbink
he la expanding them," was tise reply.

FORENVARND-«" IMy dear Etlie seife, if
you intend giving me a Christmas present as
a surprise, 1 must asic yenî ta arrange maltera
so tisai I inay nlot bave te pay tUi i before
tise first of 1 uly."

FIRST auuaoR-I have jual finisbed a
prose poem. Don't sa), a word. 1 stole it
train tise Song ofSolomon. Second atîthor
-But tise theft will be discovered i First
Aut hor-Qis, nel at ail. I am going'to serîd
it t0 a Chicago magazine.

DE PRYSiER (tbey have been conversing
on art topics)-Are you fond of majolica,
Mrs. Parvenat? MXrs. Parvenu (who bas
msade several bad mistakes since her entrance
into society, and is on ber guard)- Well-cr
'-that depends entirely on how ilus cooked.

M RS. O'IIooLIIIAN-Faix,'Deunns ! An,
phant are yec. afther <loin' now ? O'H-ooiliîsn
-Begob, kosy, it's meseif as bas bouRisi a
music-atool for Katie, an' Oi've been woincl-
ing tise basteiy thinL up for over an bour, an'
neot a dlirop of music eau Qi gel oui of il at
ait, aI al

«'I LOVE your daughter, sit, andi asic your
consent te wiu her, if 1 eau. " I arn aorry;
but-" bcgttu tise old nman, %when be %vs
hastily intcrrîîpted. "Andi I would like t0
arrange ta press my suit, sir, in lise afuernoons
insteaci af evenings, until igas becomes a litîlo
ciscaper." Theni tise aid «ian bade Ma God
specd.

Stirît "I say, Dumley, yau have had
sortie experience iu love siEUirs, andi 1 Seut
your advice. Tbere is a pretty little widow
lu Hlarlem wisom 1 <levotediy love, lu lay.
iug tny addresses how often ouîght 1 to eaul
upon bet?" Duniiey: "She is a widowv,
Yeu 'ay?" Smibh "VYes." Dumiley
".Seven nighs iu lise week, nmy boy, with a
Wednesday and Saiurday inatince."

RICHLY REWARDED
are those wvho rend this and tisu act ; they
will find honorable employmeut tisat wvil flot
taice thei frain their homes and fausilies.
The profits are large and sure for every ln-
dustrious persan ;many have made aud are
now making several hundred dollars a monts.
It is easy for auy oue ta make $5 aud up-
wards pet day, sebo il %viling la work.
Elîher sex, young or oid; caýpilal flt need-
cd ;* we siart you. Evcrytbing neW. No
special abiiity required ; yon, reader, con do
it as well as auy one. Write le us ai once
fot full parîicuiars, whieh we mnail free. Ad-
dress Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

MRS. biUrr-RS-Is that Prince Lumtum ?
Why, hc's dresed jusi Jute an one eise. By-
stander-Of course. "l VbnY, I expected to
sec him rigged outi al] siorts of beautiful
toggery. 1 don't sc wisy the oapers want to
decoive poor folks the way thiy do and give
me ibis long wait fçr uothing." "NIaî tdid
the papers say? " 'lThey said that lrince
Luintutn andi bis suit had arrived."

Catarrhsal Deaffless and Hay Fever-
A New Trcatmesst.

Suffierers arc noc izenerally awart that. thesc discases
arc thenagious or ifbat tlity are due Ko living Parasites

luth lnng membrane of the noce snd enstaclîjan
tubes.. Microscopic iesearcli bas proved ibis tact,
and It j'. now matdn e> to cure this curse atour
Country lu one or rio sigle applications mnade once
in tvo vteeks by tbe patient at honte. Send stamp
for cirenllaro descrilîing tbis news trvat'nent to A. 11.
Dixon & Son, 3o3 King St. WVest, Toronto, Con.

E.W.MUSUC

B LACKBJE'RII£S polka,
'an Iliene, - - 4e

TH EV ALL LOVE JACK, Lanccra
T<Speci'.tly anranged for ltoîbay or

Saratoga), by Liddcli. - - 40C.

Mla) 1,c obtaîneil of aIl ;nusic deaierA or

imailed free on recçeipt or price tîy thse

Auglo- caîîlîdian Miwli'îblislîers' Ass'n,
38 CI3URCII ST.. TORONTO.

WILL il PAY YOU ?
To risc each morning iircd and unrefreshed. frL

an uncoinfortable bed, nierely to i;ave the small ex-.
pense ofsWl R E M ATTRESS. souchs vould
a«rord perfcct lest. rcfrching sleep, and runowcd
strength for each day.

TIR lïNM> v 1111 NTTIES8 C'O.
TORONTO.

Sold by Fuiiture Dealers gen raI: throughout
Cansada.

The Banki of Toronto.
DIVIDEN'D No. 63.

MOTICE le hî:by i .hat a îlividcnd of four
lN pur cent, for the carrent half jcar, being ai tlîe

rate of eiicht per cent, pur anun, upou thse paid-up
Capital of the Bank, bas ibis day lîcen declar,îd, and
<biat teine %%-il be payabile ai ite liouL aud its
branches o snd after TH U RSDAV, tîme set day of
1) EC E P4%E R nçNt.

The transfer busk, will u closed ( rom the i6tls ta
tlie 3othîday of '.loembç,r, botît days inclusive.

Ily order of <lie Board.
D. COULSON, Cath je'.

BANK~ OF Torowro, TOsZONTO, 26th Oct., 887.

Freehold Loan & avings Co.
DIVIDEND No. $6.

OTICE is hereby gîven tîmat a dividend of five
tN p r cent. ou thie Capital stock of the Company
lias bei declared for tise cunrent hall.year. payable
on and after il'ursday, the Oirsi day -f Dcenîbcr
next, at the office of the coinp ît.y. Church Sijeex.
Thse tran-fer bookeso i e clvaecd front thi 7 th to the

3oth Novemuber, inclusive.
.c. WOOD,

ToitOrTO, Oct. 19th, 1887. M4ana,, r.
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Bigh-minùd Cilizcz-TinERe, vou sitE; vouR TEMNPErANCE FANATICISM HAS INCREASED IDRIJNKENNESS I Titis FLEmiNG
]BY-LAW MUST lBE REPEALEI

Alayor h'-VOPIa,,-INDED NOW NIY IDEA Es WE HAVEN'T CI>? OFFE HALF E-40UGU SALOONS VET, AND 1 TRUST MY SUCCESSOA
WILL TtIINE SO, TOO.

Second-hanci and
Rare Books

from England.
About 2o,000 volumes of

umcellaneous second-bond
and rare booku always on
hland. Catatogue of Nev
Arnvals now ready.

Gratis and post lie..

BRITNELL'S,

And at London. Eng.

BENNETTr & WIGH-T,
FIRST - EJLASS PLUMBIING,

Bot Water Ile,&tng,,
Stcarn Ileating.

OU? NSTIIATESHAE1LV. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,

TOIR0Nro.

FOLOINQ eEG.

Every householder is interested i it; can be set
up anywhere without appearing out of place, and
,.hen not in u-e Practically talce- up .no roorn. It in
the clceapest folding bed yet offercd te the public.

PROM $rs UPWARDS.
CHlAS. lioBINSON.C (CO.

22 Church Street.

A LEX. J. ROBERTSON, L.D.S,

OF"ECVS0uth-WesL cor,. College Ave. & Tonge St.

T 0 SPORTSIEN.-Mooî%e,. Elle ani l)eer
Headn, flirds and Animis mounted by

WILLIAM CROSS, Taxidermist. Thret Silver
Medals at Dlominion and lodustrnal Exhibition, 1887.
283 Queen St. %Vest.

J.E.L PCARIENIS

MONUMENTAL WORKS,

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
III TE LÀTEST DUSIONS.

AlsoImprter an I.haleale dealers in Itallan

835 ronge etreet, - TORONITO.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

9GOLD MEDALS A-rddf
years for our pRERLESS CYLND W14. d
other Machine oil%.

SINFl~L ROGERS & CO. . TORONTO.

Teupoe 32IUNDERTAKER, I
Tlephne 3 14 nS - 1OPP.Se

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

e
SOLE REPRESENTATIVES:

I. Suckling & Sons,
107 Yonge St., TORtoNTO,

WILLIAMSý
PIANOSý

Endora.d by th*. best authoritiela thowouid.
IL S. WIL-LL4MS <e soif,

143 Yonte Street TORONTO.



FRANK WHEELER,
Rot Water and Steam 1-1eating Engineer,

56, 58 & 60 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SOHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

- AND>-

Buildings of Euery Description

HEATED -

HOT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

"It takes a heap of love ta make a
woman happy in a cold house."

4xortoil's Steain Boiler.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL
Gurncy'si flot iYater Dou)ier.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

W&Aà ]PAIPESRS.
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers.

New idea% or Diniflg-room decoration. Plain
and patterai Ingrainal. Boedroom paliers in ail
grade%. A large selection of medium- price paliers of
the newest designs and shades. Our specialties ané
Room Deoor&t$on and Stained Glaau.

JOS. 11IcCAIJSLAND & SON,
72 to 76 KING ST. WEST.

The ~gace pureo 1
~LL c stj.~ *,lt OLOi UL IIrLATS
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NORQUAY'S CAKE IS DOUGH 1
Hon:. John-Nov, titis is ta baci. Flatied right outt, and 1 had

hopcd te give Mlanito>ba szich a treat for Chrivrmas 1

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS.
If you have Saur Stomach, Heariburn, Sick Head-

ache, rising and souringcf food, co.nd- .t hestrmach,
a chocldn% or enawing sensation ai the pli of the
ecomach,. ten you have sure indication of Dyspep.
.,la. which llurdock Blood B3itters will surely curc.
IL lnts cured the w,)rst cases on record.

4WBOLEUS regularlyinlipected. and Insured
againet explosion by the Blur Inspection
and Inattrance Co. of canada. Aise con-
snltings engiser ad SoliCitors of
Patents e Ofce,' Toronto : Branch

-Office, Montreal.

CO11I1OIJND OXYGEN.

Trcatment by inhalation. Bath ofite and home
treatmeni. Manuifactured in Canada by me for over
four yïears. IL is genuine. the saine as sol<l in Phila-
dre phià, Chicago and Cajifornia. Trial treatmet
rc ait office. Scnd for circular. Home treiment

for twa monîles, inhler and all complete, $,n.
Office treatment, 32 for $t8. Mark it ; no duîy 1
t arn ow an m new Partor Office and Laboraîory ar
4t KING T TEAS1'. MRS. C.STEDMAN
FIEROE. tlc from 73 King Street West, Stade-
house's Store.IlYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.

j TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tale.I
hne 679.1

liaittifi,rers' Lie Iiinurie Co'y.
Hfead Office, 38 Ring Si. East, Toronto, Ont.

Iaecorporated by special Act of the Dominion Paila
ment.

Autllorlied Capital &otlicr Assets.ovcr $2,00O,000.

Feul deposit with the Dominion Governutent.
Presiden-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C. * G.C. B. Vjce.President--Sir MAlx. campwel,
K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Govcrnor of Ontario; George
Gr.oderham, Eçq.. President or the Bankc of Tronto;
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelphe.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing Diractor.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

STAILORt SYSTE& OF DIEESS.
CEWUTTINQ (by Prof. blondi) s:,,:pl1i§ed,

draft dir#cg or, the material, no bookof instructioný.
required. PerfeCt S&ti5faction gun-ranteed. Illu>-
trated circulai sent frie. ArENTS tVANTE9D.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGE ST., colt. WALTON ST., TortoNTO

IPractical Dressotakcrs and Milliners.
ESTABLISME> 1860.

f (30ATIONSi
~iLePLÏP E R
~I ~ 1BAYS3 Q LA SSI f

GEN TLEMEN.

We have pleasure in annottncing that we
are now keeping on hanri a complete assort-
nient in Gents' American made Boots and
Shoes, also sorte fine lines in our own make.
Cai and see them beore leaving your
meataure, and you will not be disappointed.

B.~ & C. BLACEIFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

AIJTUMtN6GOODS ARRIVING

LA ACE boot; ofthis style la men's, our own malte,frote$2.so up; la Soyai'and youths' from $1.Oo
up. We knout ilese ta be the hast wearing boots ta
lIe bail on the city for the tronley, away e ow
goodt pricae. W. WEST aCo.

CHRONIS PULMGNARY AFFECTION&
Arc*immedlately and pormanently bencfited by

ueof

MALTO-YERBINE
IL as the bcst romoedy avallatble for ail Chroalo
Putmonary Affections, Bronchitis, Dîllicult Expp.rtoration, and for ordinary Couglis and Cold. Fo
ale by aIl druggits. Send for Pamphlet.
MALTINE MANUPACTURING Go. TORONTO
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Gi ror t Soll 1n bouses as worthy of
thse patrona e Pa pîtel Viiaing the City Or wrishing
to transact busines by manil.

CLAXTON'S jubilee Rbh Cornet reduced train
$22 ta $rS, acnd otiecr Band Instrumenits 29 per

cent. off. Catalogues frees. Claxtons Mtusic Store,
z97 Vonge Street, Tloronto.

G ENTLEMEN roquiring nobby styli5h good.
fitrng, well.made clothing to order wiil find ail

the newust nuaterials for tht Spring Season, and cwo
Sirst.class cutters ai PETLE VS', 128 t 132r~ King St.

SW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. so6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tajioring a Speciaity.

TAS. COX & SON.
1 83VONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooles and Confectiôners. Luncleon and Ice
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
Tiems i, ten verfect tailor systuir. of cut.

ting. Allo th ct Foldirtg Wire Drcss Form for
drap.g etc, et lowest pluCes. MISS CHUSI,

OZ Kn St. West.

OUT STONE! C UT STONE I
Vous a get ail lcinds of Cut Stone work promptly

ontdate by applying to LIONEL YORKE, StomStone Warkas, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. B.E. D

Architect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

T AWSONSCON-
.L..ettcti Floid Beef
-tbis preparatiou is a rtsi
lceef food, flot likie Liebig's

in ther fluid beefs, merc,
stimeulants and mceat fin-

varbthvigalts n cr lements of thse bet,
vs..-xx Cth""ed-albuM.en, which embodies

&Ul te amalt aperfict food.

W. St*Mlcr~dt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of

OFFICE, SCROOL, CHOICH AND
a. LODOE FURNITURE.

Tomate Representative:
Gin. P. BosTwicK, - 6 King St. West.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Ceoblesuo.. and Cutting oies. Foot and PFoyer Presses
TImotitbS TôOLS. Knitti MacineIs. Etc., Etc.

CtiTTIS4G AND STMSdPING TO ORDIRR FOR THgE TRAVIL
EEPAtING PACTORY bIACINERY A. 5PHCIALTY

80DWellington St. W., Toronto.

4JIT STONE.
DBLEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapese and best

P. stone ever introduced in tis markiet. Siîls 3s
cents erfoot, other seorkin t proportion. SToronto
Btonep Compuy Eçplanade St., btwcen Scottand
Church Sts.ay

EîTO AMIY ATEES. The oniy
for Famiiy Batteries. Send for price list. fret. *A.
W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Queen St. East, up-stairs,
Toronto.

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER,
RItIOVAtI> TO

Corner 0f VONGE & ADELAIDE STRELTS.
Tairs tho .eevtor to Studio.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
5e King.St. Enot, TORONTO.

The oniy first.ciass Dining Hail conducoc on
tempecraoco principins in the City. Best dinoîr in,
Toroato fur is x, crts.

Telephone No. soES. Night Bell.

A. E. KENNEDY,
CEMlwST Es DRUGGIST,

333 ite bica St. TORONTO.

PRocjREgoin Coeedothe LhitdE
St oies aed ait fore.ign ser/o
Corroie, Trodr-Marce. Cop5rcqhte. f
Assig.ects.aed ail oerees reg-

nh,ot t/e. Ail iefoeotioe
pertiiieg f. Poirote eicrrfili
g/cee on, appli/roio. ENCINECRS.
Potent Aitorerge, aed Êsprrte / .i1

IPdetfC««r.- £Eiabiehrd tIlT.
Donald 0. Eîdot O.
J -. 22 NI,,& S ot rree

E DGAR, MALONE &GAR VIN, BARRtSTF.RZS,-Solicitor%, Notarieq, Conve.yancers, &c. J. D.
Edgar, E. T. Malone. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
the Toronto Gênerai Trusts Company, and the
Toroneto Resi Estate tnvesîrnnt Company.

JP. EASTWVOOD,
J. olicitor. Notary Corivoyancer, Etc.

2o Qucen St. West, Toronto, Ont.

TEAicîiER-NoV chiidren, howv many of
you know anytlsîng abouit Gray's ciegy ?
Little boy-I do, sir. Gray's 1l-e.g is with
the test of Mfr. Gray in a country churchyard.

12EST tecîh on Ruisher Plate, SI. Vitalized aitB ',llepeoat e1 C. H. RI GGS, L.D.S., Cor.
Kiag and Voage SiC. TORONTO.

IJP. 43KNNO>X, - D)entist.
VOseos ST. ARCADE, ROOMS A AND B.

Vitashscd Air used in Extracting. Ail Optiatione
slcilfblly dune. Best sets of teetis, $1, upper or1
lower. on ruleber; $id on celluloid.

Latest improvcmcent. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Surger, cee Cberch Street. Telephone 934.

Satifction guasntced.

R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

DENTIST,
419 Youge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

H ENRY T. WVOOD,
DENTIST,

SPECîse.rV-.Prsrv.ition of the natural teetis.
114 cari~tr,,e Se. - - 2'oroeto.

Irelephousc No. 3.3 xi

IU G iDG00-R"TEiETMAE
.ASK FOR THEIVIINGNS

i.TLE o5.0.H G

TH tDNEUE R

-AKN t -. s9 :VRN ETAT
~E , LA KI-

TOIEP31S

q~~ 
s UTR

OWDRE-iRB 
,a

powDle'

U BATTLE OF SEDAN. Il
COR. YORK AND FRONTr STREETS.

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a inoving picture but a real battie scene.

The sight of a lifte lime.
qPE DAY ANI) NIGHr.

50 Uts. ADMISSION 50 Cts.

Saturday aigltt, Thse People's Nigisi, Admnissiion -i5C.

<lACOBS & SHAW'S

O)PERIA HOUSE.
WEEI< COMMENCING NOV. 7tli

N'eî.neeç evtr, 'luecci-sy, Wedne.,cay and Saturday.

Thse Charzning andI Telented Artiste,

Ia dte MIti.ci Absterdity

PHOTOS.
fly B. %VoLF.Rr, Et.ý .

Supported by n Pîicec Company of Comediaes.

Alice Harrison as tihe Dancing Dolfin.
PHOTOS. Everybody shossld visit the Great

Picturo Gallery In PýHOTOS.

10 OTrs. ADMISSION 20 GTs.
Rtsurved Boots, 30, 50 snd 75 cts.

NEXT WEEK--Cbas.T.Elesin CASPER THE
VOD)LER.
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERoN'S PATENT

'n AUTOMATIC

0- Gindcer SK/'/er -
W

W 'HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

SOLU MAI'<UFACTUR.R5 'OP

Portable Bedroom Commode The Surprise ffashiog and ffrnglng Machines

GEORGE GALL,
W7wksale andi &tail

Lulmbor Merohallt
AND MANUFACTURER,

DtiHL Mt AIL sam or

HÂRBWOOD ANiD PIKB LID!ER.

Cor. Wellington & Straclian Ave8.
Factory: Office:

Cor. Soli. & Phob. Ss. Soho Street.

,:onscmwo, O>2'W.

WATSOft'S
CQUGH DROPS

Wii Cure your CoId.

TBRY TIEM.-

Notice Respecting Passports.
persans returin pasot rmteCada

Govennanc souk male oulictio tothisadepart-
ment ior the saie, such application -o be acco:npani.
cd bycesus on, tor dars n paymfent of thse
officiail (cee upum psssports as fixed by the Oovernor
in Councul. .G. POWELL.

* Utider .Secretay of .Siole.
OTTANWA, xgth Feb,, z886

NOTICE.Y UG iddlp.ag:d. or old mon who find
toýhemeel-ves netrvou and exhausted , wlio arc

broken down fromn the ettects of abuse or orer-
work, and n d nelu und c Mh .co. eqnce u

riuthfal dexceslaetifo ande el M. V.>qeic Luof
TetsonDsasc of Mon. Soaled , 6c. in stamps;

unsealed, froe. Addroess, M. V. Luhon, 47 WVelling-
on Stréet East, Toronto Canada.

E. W. 1POWERS,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

192cole1uIF&POkla oaue wotl
At i irNDS 0 JOVOuNO CARICNTER WORK.

Estimatea Given ou Application. Orders promptly
Exeçuted.

MORSE'IS

Ikliot'ope & magniolia
TOILET SOAFS.

LasUing and DealLanrte S»é PerfiStC. Sofi-
ettisti andt .UoaUnt Io tlie Shin.

AUCTION SALE of TIMBER
BERTHS.

DEPARTMENT OF CRON LANDS*
(WOODS ANDi ruRESTS BRANÇIf.)

ToicOtTO, 18Mt Oc. IM7.
NOTICE i5 hereby given tbat under .Order inN Council Timber Borths in the following T olvri

shps. viz.. Livingstone, AlcClintock. Laserence,
WcLaughlin. Hunter, Bishop, Devin, Iltt, l3,[cnr,

lVi1<,.BalayeChisioîin Csnisy andan,
and Botter, will bt offcred for solo by Public AUChin
on Thursbdy. the fifteenth dayo oone ec
nt 12 o'clock noon, ot the Dopot of Crosen
Lands. Toronto.

T. B. PARDEE,

NorL.-Prtictlars asi to locality and descripto
of limits, ares, etc., and ternis and conditions o sole
will bc furnished on application personally, or by
latter te thse Depattment of Crosen Lands.

No iuiauitt:opised Ade'crtis,,ani of the abave ic'il
be.aid for.

STOV ES.
DIAMOND STOVE CO.

6 & 8 Queeu st. West,
TORONTO.

FURNACES.
Poisons wanting furnaces put l! satisfactory. and

properly Should get cur prices and spect.
fication btfore closing contract.

Furnaees, Stoves and Stove Ware
is or exclusive business.

I1AXOND STOVE Co.,
8 Queen St. West, . TORONTO.

Lite WVonIess & Sons, Parkdale.

Ira > C> :M

FOR THSE CI*EAPtST

WAMlL PAPIER
- GO TO -

S.D. D>OUGLAS & CJO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

MoCOLL B110. £9 CO)Y#
TORONTO,

Stili lerni the Dominion in

CYLINDIER OIL,
LARDINE

-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wooi and
Harness Olis atways in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try -or Amn. W. W.
"Faesily S.cey" Brand, mano be surPassed,

for Briliiancy of Light. Our Canadian
Cont Oit. " Sunlight" is unexcelled.

NORTH AMERICAN
ILIFE ASSURANCE CJO.

g 2 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.
<[ncorporated AyS.cilAt of Dominion

piuLL GovERNmENT DEPOSIT.

President, HON. A . MACKEENziR, M.P.
E. Prinie Migdster of Conada.

Vice-Prosidents, HoN. A. Moiatis ANDJ. L. BLAUixi.

13t' d districts.
liothra',o a City B


